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Office of General Counsel

Federal Election Commission

1050 First Sffeet, NE

Washington, DC 20463

Via Paper

To Whom lt May Concern:

I would like to report several violations from TOM NORTON FOR CONGRESS (tD: C0O7O427O! CAMPAIGN

There are several invoices that Scale Campaign sent to the campaign that were not logged, not reported and
not paid.

I was Campaign manager for the campaign from the very beginning, including the exploratory committee time -
from April 42019 untilJune 112019.
As was very clear to everyone on the campaign, including Mr. Thomas Norton that I will not work for free and
have to be paid for my work. Also some third party vendors services paid by Scale Campaign were not logged
and reported.
The invoices in question are :

https://www. paypal. com/invoice/p/#TLIXQYH4GFULSL6WO

://www

IJV 5

httÞs ://www. paypal. com/invoice/p/#XTYN2UWQQBM6UVZJ

https : //www. paypal. com/invoice/p/#4lT 8BKX3 GFGH3 K54
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Total amount of not reported invoices from Scale Campaign invoices is $10,S74"gg.

Below is a screenshot of my communication with the accounting company doing the treasurer work for Norton's
campargn.

on..lUne13'2Û19¿1l*:1uPN',4{-abei}Hobi::.çgþ'@.-wr¡]tg;

Thanks lv¡l'1" Kev!rr fr:rv¡*r¡1ed rì1e your ifivÕireç.
I'nl supposecl 1+ speêk with Tom tÕrnÊrrolv. l'rn hopeflri lo gel ciðtity ûr1 rhê sittiåtion.

Tiranks
C¡be!i

le¡rf fror¡ n"ly iFhare

tJt¡ Ji¡n 13, 2{}19, ¿t S:25 ËM, tven ,å:sençv < ivêlj@scale-cLmÞajgn,eom: ."1.r*te:

ü;beii. -le$
i l';as toid tllst i'.t,,iri ûarrjrt*i is ¡i* l¡n,ler i¡r,¡|:;.r¿i ,,,¡ilh Tr¡¡'r Ila¡l,:n ir¡ Cgnçr*s: Fre,;iailrll, l haci ,;¿ill hi:;: lire
¡nl'r-l,cqs 1]r.¡t :rot su¡* ii h* p,rrr:es;e.J lh*t1

I'J* nat iii¡nt'.",'¡l1t¡;s tlttnin¡ lh* carnpaign ë.t this lilirrt, i:irt iclc kn*,.,¡ that f{r¡"i ðre il:',.aly*el ,?9 TrÈõs,urerË

l:,ri.': sitaciinç ìr:,,,0¡¡ts ¿lqs;n hÊre thlrl ¡rr r:i.ri¡ia¡tci;n* ¡¡l¿l ¡..:ee.Js t* ie i:aid
{,lan },.r:r.l lÉ.üt:ìl*r t¡}È intili¡:*5 ,,1'ili: lh* Ctlr¡;:içn ðnd lalk la,,'¡hç_,+r,+r 1¡lt¡ the ,:a:l-rpai¡;n _q¿ tlte iir;,:iC+r r:e** i¡ h*
.paid

Th+;'.rl* dLi* r,r¡ fÉ¡-.er:lt

fiegar-+"ts

iv¿rr

I had sent numerous ema¡ls, phone calls and initiated chats via social media to reach Mr. Norton and his
treasurer Mr. Jeff Fuss since then.
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Mr. Norton tried to do his usual negotiation by not paying and ¡gnor¡ng ¡t.

¡¡: verízon â 5:44 PM {Ëi,

qry
Torn i

fu14¡r,,lr¡! i, {i:1:i,"; i}i,rÌ

i\.4{:rrr, .Jt¡l i, 1 ?:¡¡¡ ;,¡u4

we were go¡ng to negotiate
which im fine with doing. just
slapping with a mass invoice
isnt right. i need some type of
agreement from you back and
forth with something that isnt
slapping with a mass invoice.
or surprising us on the price

66) @* @(@o@ n G

Tom, I have not seen payments
from your side on my invoices.

Can you clar.ify as last I

remernber you said you will pay

There are 5 concrete invoices

Not one
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During the period as Campaign manager I had to deal with another similar issue where the legal counsel to the
campaign had sent two invoices each $3000 to be logged and paid. From the public listings as of today those
are not logged either:

https:/Áwww.fec.gov/data/disbursements/?committee_id=C0070427O&two_yealtransactionperiod=202O&cycl
e=2020&l ine_num ber= F3-1 7&data_typs=processed

To the best of my knowledge Mr. Norton ignored those for long time and later got involved into some
negotiations with the already former legal counsel.

I would like Scale Campaign invoices to be logged properly into the FEC filings as they represent valid work
done by me/my company.

X
Ivan Assenov

Scale Canpaign, nenber

lhe [onpld,nt I T.,lan Asgcnogvcú s:ghe) an)

âlal'{\rûnJt'prnal A r+P{ft/3 t|tlotc rrv e¡thisJt+ åaI

o( þ,ylsf, Jol4,
COI{HOR DECOU

Notðry Public - Stðte of Michigi¡n
County of Kent

Mv Commission Exoires Jut -1ó, ¿025
tcúng in the County ot K$T
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